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ROYAL BAKING POWDER.

.A. OAIRID-
TME BAKINS POWBER QUESTION ONCE MORE.

Whereas, In a recent examination by Prof. Blanoy, n loading chemist
ofOhloago, thosepoints wore fully established!

Ist. Thatapure quality ofBaking Powder must have weight as well
as TSulk, and that the standard article, when pure, must weigh 16 ounces
when sold in what are known as poundcans.

2d, That theonly Baking Powder out of several that wore examined
that was foundup to this standard was the one manufactured by the ROY-
AL BAKING POWDER CO. OPNEW YORK.

Thatin orderto break theforce of the conclusion arrived at by Prof.
Blanoy, the manufacturers of the light-weightBakingPowders assort by

■pray ofreply that TWO toaspoonsfuls of tho light-weight article will pro-
ducebettor results than THREE teaspoonfulsof the full-weightBaking
.Powder.

Intelligent dealers and consumers should bear In mind that tho state-
ments of the monufaoturers of the light-weightBaking Powders are with-
out aparticle ofevidence to support them, and contrary to tho conclusions
arrivedat byProf. Blanoy: whereas It is awoll-known fact that tho only
HEALTHFUL,RELIABLE BAKING POWDER is ono that is made from
genuine oroamtartar (a pure grape acid), ofwhich it requires 16 ounces to
fin an ordinary pound can, and tho rooont analysis of several light-weight
Baking Powders olearly shows that they are made from dangerouspatent
cream tartars, and ora basely adulterated with light bulky substances, to
tho great detriment of the health as well as tho pocket of tho consumer.

Among tho evidences of the superiority of the ROYALBAKING POW-
DER, it maybo stated that it has received tho indorsement of tho Board
ofHealth ofNow York City.

The ROYALBAKING POWDER received the highest premium at the
Vienna Exposition for malting a pure, healthful Baking Powder.

Tho ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER, after four examinations by tho best
chemists of Cincinnati of samples bought indiscriminately from grocers,
received the highest premium at tho Cincinnati Exhibition of last year.
Itmay beadded hero that several of the best known light-weightBaking
powders were also exhibited in competition, and that, after tho most
thorough examination, tho Royal Baking Powder was declared entitled
to the highest prize.

The ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. are tho oldest manufacturers of
Baking Powders in the United States, ond several times tho largest, so
that every motive to maintain their pre-eminonoo is an additional guaran-
tee to thetrade and tho public that the ROYAL BAKING POWDER will
always bemaintained as tho purest and tho best sold, whether tested by
tho standard of measurement or weight.

OTIS S. FAVOR,
30Blver-st, cnioago,

Gon’l AgentRoyal Baking Powder Co., NewYork.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., I
171 DCTANE-ST., IT. V. )

This Is to certify that the Baking Powder manufactured by us is made
in tho most scientific manner, from tho best materials in their purest
state, affording a thoroughlyhealthful and reliable Baking Powder of tho
highest strengthattainable in an entirely pure article.

G. N. HOAGLAND, President.
WBI. ZEIGLER, Secretary.

BRONZES. CLOCKS, &o.

HOLIDAYS.
hiot^sa,

Union-Square, New York,
Will keep their store open in the evenings dor*

Ins this month.

BRONZES.
On tboir second floor is shown the largest

collection of Bronzes for salo in tho world.
Nearly every artist of merit is represented by
one or more of bis host Works in Bronzes,
Brass, orEnamel, citherpaintedor cloisonne.

The articles of hammered brass are particu-
larly attractive and interesting, many of them
being careful reproductions of French, Italian,
and Flemish works of the sixteenth and seven-
teenth centuries.

Of articles of use are Library Bets, Bells,
Candlesticks, Mirrors, Cord-Receivers, Tables,
«tc. Tho assortment is composed of all tho
desirable productions of this year.

CLOCKS.
Their assortment of Clocks and Mantel Sets

Is complete, embracing every style, from tho
simplest marble dock to tho richest in carved
marble, mounted inbronze orbronze gilt, finely
enameled, brass buhl, &o.

They claim fop the movements that they tre
finer thanany similar onea imported.

They are of one quality of finish, and are all
equally guaranteed.

PIANO STOOLS. &o.

FTAMfII SToorjS

IHiW COVERS.
da'lim ut our retail parrous, our Wholes#!# Rooms will Lathiowaoyoa forretail Lusluest holiday ie##on.

Slate and Monroo-sts., Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A SUBSCRIPTION TO

COBB’S LIBRARY
IS A MOST ACCEPTABLE

02xrl«tmae Freaont.
lit) Almiroe-fit., Palmer House.

XjTCJX'O'OaEIEIO
By the Ladle# of Lincoln Park Congregational Church
will bo furnUhedtho present weak at No. 169 Randolph-
at., uiisiolri, opposite Court House Buuar*. Ticket#,6oc.
Hill <d Var#—EicnlJoped ami Stewed Oysters. Turkey.
Onlcksn, Ilaro. Tongue, Buddings, Pies, and Cake of
every kind; Cones ana Tea. Ladle* and gentlemen din-
ins down town *ru requested to. give ns a call, and w#
tii«iul«a to gtvo sAilstaojlun. krlilsy, cilb Oauudlf,titUuday, a tegular Mow fiogUnd Dinner,

FLOUR.

FLOUR.
THE STAR & CRESCENT MILLS.

Choice Hour at Retail,
STAR k CRESCENT (lest Minnesota WW), $6.00

arrnutud to tunko CO pound* moro broad, audolballot quali'y thus any (Viator VTliuat
Hour at too piico.

THAYER'S EXTRA (WMte WinterWleat), $7.50
Equal toany Winter Wheat Flour In tbU market.

PATENT FLOOR (Very CMce), $9,00
Delivered in any partof the city free of charge,or ihippod to auy address la tho countryon rooolpt of pricon. Quality

guarantood.
Fresh-ground Winter and Spring GrahamBuckwheat Flour. Oat Moal, Flno Wbitoand Fellow Corn Moal.

CLIHIOH BRlgOg & HEEEVUNB.

JEWELERS.

A. Hi MILLER,
JEWELER,

61 WASHIMfGTON-ST.,
�nmiTccn Slate and Dearborn,

Has the most elegant STORE,
and the most complete stock of
JEWELRY in the city.
' Open every evening until

after CHRISTMAS.

HIHV JOHN ASHIEMAN, liwp
| ( Valclifflteiyewcler, VIH

■ ■M X 100 STATE-ST., cor, Adame, IMll

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Musical B Ms,
A ttry acceptable d permanently iiit/ut prettnl toamuriealSrirnd will Leone 4/ the Sallowing valuatte I York*,for tale at all Marie Stores, or will be tent iy nail, post,

pa{d,/or rehiu price.

OTJST 3PTJBXiISE3:SX>,
PIANO AT 11031G,

250 larget>*geß. filled with tho boat Plano Duetn M-handpieces), jurnlßUlngauunlaillog fuudof homo ouleruin.mont.

ORGAN AT nOiUR. For need Orgaai. 204 Terrpopular osiy pieces.
Gems 4/ demon S'j, Vocal. \ Gems q/ScottishS'/t. Votol.Gem ofSnared Song, " \ QemaqfStravts. imlrum*!.
Wreathof Gtmt. Vo cat, \ Silver Chord, Toral.Operatic I'earle. “ | Shatter ofPearl*. Voe, Musts.

Admlrabli collecUon of Song* and Duet*.
Musical Treaturt, Vocal and Instrumental,
i'tanbi'i Album. Jiatnmtntal,
Viauq/orit Gtmi. "

All thn above aplendld collodion* are uniform la styluand binding, liavo 200 to 3IC largo pages oaoh; aro niledssysiffia lo Bo*td*

Klegantly bound and most lotorestlng booksare also (heLives of Hmidol, Moaart, Weber, lloothoven. Moudels.tohn, elc,, oto. Price from U1.76 to s2.w)per volume.
LYON & HBALY, Chicago,oum DITSOH It 80., OJIAR H, DIISOH 4 DO.,

Bouton. 711Broadway, if, Y.

INVENTORS’ EXCHANGE.
fiolleltors ofPatents for the United States and Europe,

Rooms IS ami 15, socoodstorv, over Color's Hilliard Dull,87aml Smith Olurk-at. Wo will nmlurtako tohandloall marketable patents on a reasonable por cuntago, andwltliour extended facilities in the United Stales anaCau-»'i», behove we can give general ssUst&ctbm toinventute.Valuable Patouts at all limns <m exhibition, and torrlto-rial rights fur wale at ourotfioo si above.

SIM DiBEELLM
FOR THR HOLIDAYS. Bngliah
aud Bi’onoU Twilled Silks, with Pi-
mento, Orange, Cinnamon, and Myr-
tle Sticks. Also, a fine lino of Ivory
Handles.' These goods are manu-
factured by

TO. L BEOBH & CO.,
Of Now York and Phila., whoso
goods wo oaa recommend with con-
fidence.

WILSON BROS.

TWO STRIKING BOOKS
PUBLISHED SATURDAY. DEO. U, BY

HURD & HOUGHTON, NewYork.
THE HIVERSiDE PRESS, CAMBRIDGE,

HIS TWO WIVES,
Bl MARY OLBUMEB AMES,

Author of "A Memorial of Alice and Phwbe Oar/,”"Llrene," "Outline*of Mon, Women, and Thing*."etc. I sol., Wao, cloth, at.75.
This naval will unquestionably take Rtf piece a# thewriter's most noticeable work. Hho has given fullpi*y to

her powers as **tori-teller andakeou observer of meuand Ullage, and the inleose scenes of tbo book will lip*
U the memory.

A REBEL’S RECOLLECTIONS.
bt oKoiiau Oaky eggleston,Aether of "A Mao of Honor," etc. i to|„ Uiao, slothei.w.

AraerhooV, fnllof anecdotes and (ales of the rebel-lion. The prominent uen-Slonewsll Jackson, GeneralsHe* and Stuart, #nd other#,-arecharacterised from por-aonal aoqualntancoi and altogether U is a decided contri-bution to oar Uleiatara.
. VTh» only reptot la that ho has not mad# the boat
MWe

M * t,u* lAlooloa Saturday Evening Oa*
first. • portrait of Stonewall Jackson,which strikes os a# the boat pBO-aod-lnk sketch of himjf’oF* Mcwtontfu, HMm“

GUNTHEE’S CANDIES!
Celebrated throughout the Union. Expressed toal)part#at t)0 cunts it pound (limund and upwards.) AdUromGUNTHER, Conleutioiier, Chicago.

d tssbI.tmo^iwriiissoiuTioiv.
The firm of McCxeady, Smith A Allan, of this city, Is

this day tllaiolved by mutual consent, Mr. V. 11. Alienwithdrawing. 11, W. McOUKAUY,
HENRY IC. SMITH,

Ohlcogo, Deo. 9, lo7tf. P. HOYT ALLEN.
It. W. McOlllfADY and HENRYK. SMITH willcon-

tlnuo the Cork Business oudertbellrranameof McOroady
ASmith, at dm cM stand, 2f.3 and '.’Bs South CanaHst.
ThankingU,upublic for past favors wn hope to merit •

continuance ot the lauo. It. W. McCItKADV,
__ HENRY K. SMITH.

UISfeOXjTJa’ION.
The Arm of Gtcuiilco, Bstchuldcr A Co. U tbla day dlv.

solrod br mutual consout. Its adalrs will ho sutlM byOecrgo !■. Jifttoholdor. at SO Lake-at.Chicago, Hoc. 13, Ib.i,II: t oSSS-tS’. ttwemuw.,
fJl‘t-K.Vi EK BROS. A 00., m.nnLoww,' Ol Wmil.

FINANCIAL.

INTEREST OB CITY BOMS,
City of Chlosco Uouponi, due Jim. I, 1878. will ho paid

.t Olii Troasuw s OttU
Ohloifo,Dae. 19,1179*
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MSI All SOAR IWEEYI
New and Beautiful Designs received daily di-

rect from the Manufacturers, especially for the
Holidays.

O. D. PEACOCK’S,
Q)S STATE-ST.,

3ST. W. CORNER WASHINGTON, OPPOSITE FIELD. MUTER & 00.
QgEUST EVEKTINOS.

HOLIDAY JEWELRY. holiday goods.

WATCHES,
•A.3STO

WHS,
A’T GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

RoseAerry & Falcl,
68 Madison-st.,

CORNER STATE.

Ms
AT TUB

Great West Side
BE? CMS HOUSE.

Tho following are a few, among
hundreds of other goods, which we
suggest as suitable for Holiday
Presents; and of which wo are now
displaying an Immense assortment
at such low prices as must convince
all that "IT PAYS TO TBADE OH
THE WEST BIDE:”
LAMS' AND CHILDREN’S FURS.
EMBROIDERED ADD BEADED CLOAKS.
BLACK MESS SILKS,
EVENING DRESS SILKS; now Eeing sacri-

ficed by ns.
CLOAK VELVETS, 25 w ceat Mer value,
CASHMERE ROBES.
GENTS' SCARPS, TIES, HDKPS,, k
EMBEDDED INITIAL AND LACE HDEFS.LACE CAPES. COLLARS, SETS,kFHfl-TEIMMED KID GLOVES AND MTS,
ELEGANT SASHES, TIES, & SILKMUFFLERS,
RICH EMBROIDERED FLANNELS. Mr La-te' and (Miron's Wear.
EBBRfflffD AND TAPESTRY PIANO ANDTABLE COVERS,
FDJE tIERMMDAMASKLIN'N TABLE SETS.LACE SHAMS AND COUNTERPANES,
DESKS, WORK BOIES, GLOVES HEP.BOXES.ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES, & FANCY GOODS.ASSORTS) BOXES CHOICE PERFUMES.
HARSH, PIEIE & CO,

Madison i Peoria-sts.

CHOICE
GIFTS!

Wo are opening every-
day beautiful Holiday
Novelties in Watches,
Chains, Elegant Jewel-
ry, Silver Ware, Fancy
Goods, etc.

Our store will remain
open evenings.

HAMILTON,
ROWE & CO.,

99 STATE-ST.
CORNER WASHINGTON.

PIANOS,

CHIGKERIIG
HMOS.

New patent double-bearing Agraffe appliedto every string.
Produces tho sweetest tone everhoard. '

Examine these new-stylo Pianos if you
wish to buy the Intoot improvement, ,

Mill’S TEMPLE OH MUSIC,
Opt. Yan Buten and Dearborn-ata.

BUSINESS CARDS.
firrZZ THEU.S.tSOVEKNAHSHT

LIMB AND DEFOHHBTIff Apparatus Manufactory,
Rooms M, 37, and £8Dorn’a Block, northwest

,
_

corner State ami Madlann-ats.Address Dr. J. E. GARDNER, U. H. Commissioner,N. W,cor. Stato *ml Madieon-sls.. Chicago, 111.Entrance to Steam Passenger Elevator. 7* Madlsop-st.

HOLIDAY
| PRESENTS!

Avilude, 50ci Society, 50c t Portrait Anthers,50cj Cknrt, 50c ? Snap, 28c t Object
Itesons, 200 j Totem, 23c.

n o#ln* inafruotlta GAMES. Fori.S?ii k? , j»ats aotf olao, at nholo-ss«tes?VBd aeDI b/ m#u’
po *totf° p“d up °B «>*

CULVER, PAGE, HOYNI? A CO.,lift and ICO Monroo-fU,

CROCKERY.

OP

CROCKERY.
I will receive bids until the 22d

inst. for tho balanoo of tho D. Her-man Homer stock of Crooltory, con-
sistingof about 100 Crates.

Invoioos of the same can bo exam-
ined atmy office,

201 East laiisoi-sl
I shall soil tho lot to tho parties

making tho most favorable bid for
the creditors.

H. M. KETCHUM,
assignee;.

UMBRELLAS.

FURS.

846 Michigan.av.

SpetlalßanislafliFirs,
Bet of Mlo!t, UlacfcJLynx, Alurton, orFrench Bust for

*
AMijk Mull sod Boxer Dollar fnr|l6..
llamlsomu Heal hlilu Sot for S2O.
Htyluh Soil Bucijuo for SBB.
Dholes not of Mink, extra quality, S2O to $lO.

Frlvalu Uctsldcncu, frUi Mtchitun-ftr..NorMi t.f Mn..<»nth-»t..

WASHINGTON.
Illinois Railroads Are,

Like Some Illinois
Citizens,

Delinquent in the Payment
of Taxes for Large

Amounts.

Mr. Supervisor Mum Is Keep-
ing a Sharp Eye Out

for Thom.

Amazing Revelations in Connec-
tion with the Old Freed-

man’s Bank.

Its Assets Were Recklessly
Loaned on Worthless

Securities.

An Excellent Committee Appointed to
Investigate Southern

Outrages.

No Progress Made in the Pacific
Mail Investigation.

Mr, Irwin Pleads Illness, and
Does Not Appear.

Harmless and PcrAinctory Bickerings
over Hie Appropriation Hill,

Exciting Time in the ludiclary Commit-
tee Over the Civil-Rights Bill.

Tho Mised-Schoola Section Stricken Ont,
and the Cemetery Clause

Amended. •

DELINQUENTS CALLED TO ACCOUNT.atJPEttVIBOU iIUNN DIMiSENTtt Hlfl DILL TO BEV'
EDAL ILLINOIS BAILIIOADS.

SpecialDispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, D. 0., Doc. 15.—Daniel G.Muun, Supervisor of Internal Bovonuo for Illi-nois, ishero to present to (ho Internal Bovomio

Bureau a claim against the Chicago, Bt. Louis &
Alton Bailroad Company for back taxes duo tbo
Government. Judge Beckwith, Attorney for
that Company, is expected to arrive hero to-morrow, when thoo&ao for and against tho Com-pany will bo argued by Messrs. Muon and Beck-
with before the OomraiDnionor of Internal
Kovonuo. This claim against this Companyhas
a curious origin. It is an outgrowth of
tho Sanborn contract sensation. Early
Inst year, before tho Sanborn investiga-
tion began, Supervisor Munn learned thatone Green, of tho firm of Prosbery& Green, wastraveling about in tho Westerncountry with that
famous aocrot-servlco commission in Ids’ pocket,

INVESTIGATING DIFFERENT BAILBOADS,
among which was tho Chicago, Alton & St. LouisRoad. Green was ‘ouo of the active agents oftiauhoru. The fact of his presenceand missionin tho West was communicated to the Internal
Revenue Department, whereupon SupervisorMaun was himself ordered to conduct an inves-
tigation on behalf of tho InternalRevenue De-partment. Munu has boon engaged in tbe ex-
amination of tho books and accounts of railroadscouteringin Chicago forau entireyear. Ilia work
has been attended with groat dilllcultics, owingto tho foot that a considerable portion of tho
hooks wore destroyed by the groat tiro. Tho ro-imlt is that ho has found that
NEARLY ALL THE RAILROAD COMPANIES IN ILLI-

NOIS
owe the Government largo sums on account oftho b percent tax oa surplus earnings. It isclaimed that the Chicago «t Northwestern itoad
owes $400,000 on this account, for tho recoverycf which tho Government has already broughtsuit. Muon Las presented a statement
to tho Internal Revenue Bureau inwhich tho claim is mado that
tho Chicago, Alton & tit. Louis Railroad Compa-
ny owe on account of this tax of 6 per cent
upon the surplus earnings tho sum of $203,015.
Tho Company disputeS thoclaim for this amount,hut

admits an indebtedness
on this account of SBO,OOO. Thodifference be-tween the Supervisor and tb* Company arisesfrom the fact that tho Supervisor docllnoa to
allow the Company to deduct from tho amountto ho taxed tho amounts expended inImprovements. The Supervisor claims that
the 5 per cent tax was duo upon theimprovomautsas wellas upon tho surplus rev-
enues, unless the Company can show that tho
sums expended in improvements wore obtained
from other sources than tho revenues of the
Company. Tho burden of proof to show this, itis claimed, rests with the Company. The law ns
to tho right to deduct tho improvements is the
point to be argued before tbe Commissioner ofJuloniftl Revenue. The difference between the
Company and tho Supervisor is purely one oflaw.

The Internal Revenue Bureau
COMitENDa TUE ACTION OP THIS COMPANY

for tho readiness with which it co-operated withthoolUeers of tho Government, au soon us tho
Company was informed that from a misappre-hension of tho law, a largo amount or tax wbb
duo. Tho agreement between tho Company
and tho Department in, that an soon ns tbo exact
amountof tho taxes duo tho Government can boamicably ascertained tho Company will pay thofull amountwithout compelling too Governmentto resort to litigation.

Tho following is tho
Q OF THE AMOUNT I>U*

from this Company, as given in tho statement ofSupervisor Muim:
Hl* mouths of 1881 $ 10,006
Six months of 180,1, ai.osoSl* mouths of 1888...,. i7,«oi
Six mouths of 18(17. 28,608
Six mouths of 1888.........,...,,,,,,.. 47 7i); j
Six inunthn of 1809...., Sy.UriaFive mouths of 1870 fl'Mifl
Five months of 1871 y'liju

Total amount of tax duo on account of tho””6 per cent lux on surplus earnings .$20^,043
THE FREEDMAN’S'BANK.

bom* op its noimowEits, a.np bomb op theui uk-
ATvnovKD BUmmiTIEH,

tipeetal Diepatch to The Chicauo 'l'nbnne,
Wasiunoton, D. 0., Duo. 16.—Tho report of

the Cuminiunionora appointed to liquidate tho
affalru of tho Freedman's Dank iu a remarkable
document. It showsastounding, and apparently
corrupt, mismanagement, aud affords thudepos-
itors but very Jitllo hopo. Tho exhibit of tho
meets contoins some very curious entries.
Among them aro those; James G. lionet, Pres-
ident of tboPartners' Washington Club-House,
$20,600 5 secured by law. Harvard University,
$76,000} secured by mortgage on college lands

of fnno.ll valuo, j;, jf.l Troaouror,
$170,000 j oocurod by £7in aaoitrumoot
of a contract of S Slot tho Korth-om Central Branch oil i; o Union X’acilloJlallroatl Company.;' J,hi *o tvo|| thoowner ofKldnoll Moadovro, $2,000 2>urod by aloclt of[ho bankrupt Jlarylaod jJ. -b and Mannfnotur-jng Company. Tldo la / pfionoca Slouo Com-E-*' T1 lJ'?n

ßh’ o,t la e Y worthless. J. O.do 6 ’ l2 '00,, i «y $20,000 of thom.n?„iSo “o,!a olo9 k'jF3/oit Kllbourn, whoPL’iro'l ho promlnot..,sf.( In tho Lfeljlctt^jll' , 83.00 V '/without collateral.
d(4d po mo eto"' Jn?.«>*“» old oaolucr, now»nn!m ,<M° ! 110 collateral#. John J. Evano,

»“»*«<* hy Uiatrlctof Columbia accurl-U°? value. J. W. Vandcnluu-K,
w<ir(bfo«Kll!I, tna5 lor,f ®IC0 '1183 1 “ocotod byalmoattrortii/oss collateral HccmUicu.

TIIR MOST ASTOUNDING ENXHY,iioxt to that of Vamlculmrc, is thatof F. A.JmJJJ/IS ii 1 8
*«

B lh? iclo,,t* pornou whobanattracted International attention on account ofWrarroat in Cuba by the Bprmliih authorlUoa.The broochof tho Procdmati’H Bank at Jaok-fionvl 10, Fla.. loaned this Dockray 5c.611Hocunty °f iioM of tho boncta of tho ftlom-If a.lir 11’*'0 Uailroad Company. Tho bond#
, ..I? c “n'Pi»>y novor bad any practical valuo.and ttao Company ilaclf novor bad auv subatan-Iml oxinteuco except na ono of tho oxtruvoirimtclumoraa of John O. Eromoot. K

A CALL FOB INDEMNITY.
Charleston, B. 0„ Doo, 15.—Tho House ofnoprosontatlves in Columbia to-day adopted aconcurrent resolution petitioning Congress tomake appropriation to indemnify tho do?)ositornm the 1-roodnmn'fl Saving jjRnk , wUo woro lodto deposit money there by tho belief that tbeiouorai Government would bo roaponsiblo forUa safokeeping. 1

SOUTHERN INVESTIGATIONS.
COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED IN THE HOUSE.Special l>ii)m(ch to The Chieaao Tribune,'Washington, D. 0., Deo. 15 Speaker Bhm*announced tho two Important Special Commit-

tooa .which are to investigate tho condition ofportions of tho South. Of those Committees
one proceeds to Vicksburg to ascertain thocauseor the remarkable slaughter of negroes there.
The other has in charge tho passages of thoPresidents Message which relate to tho South.
The latter Committee will doubtless proceed to
Alabama and Louisiana, and will probably In-vestigate the Coushatta massacre. ThoVicks-
burg Committee is Oongor, of Michigan, Chair-
man; Stephen A.Hurlbut; Charles S. Williams,
of Wisconsin; V. Spoor, of Pennsylvania; and
O’Brien, of Maryland. This Committeein strong on tho Republican aide. Tho
principal members are re-elected to tho nextCongress. The Republicans are mostly expe-rienced and able lawyers. Of tho Democrats
Spooris a shrewd, clear-beaded, technical Penn-sylvania lawyer, who always sticks to tho bond.O’Brien is a man of littleexperience and manywords. J

XHK SOUTHERN-OUTRAGE COMMITTEE,
as lb Is to bo called, is exceedingly able. Itsmembers aro: George P. Hoar, Chairman:William A. Wheeler, of Now York; Frye, ofMaine; CharlesFoster, of Ohio; William wai-ter Phelps; Jim Robinson, of Illinois; andClarkson V. Potter. Hoar, Wheeler, and Fryeare types of Radical Republicans; Fosterand Phelps ore considered as representatives
of the more modern Republicans. Tho latterclaims thot Ida defeat is duo to tho colored vote.
Jim Robinson will need to show more activity
than ho has in tho House if ho wishes to servotho Democrats on tho Committee. Most of thoRepublican members of the Committee will alsobo membersof the next Congress.

THE PACIFIC MAIL INVESTIGATION,
•XT.AS?UAIIU» A SOLEMN AND THAOIO ASi'EOr.Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 15.—ThePacilio Mali
investigation begins to assume a very solemn and
almost tragicaspcct. Thowitness Irwin failed to
appearbefore the Ways and Moans Committee
this morning. A careful examination by physi-
cians showed thatho was in quite a dangerous
condition of nervous prostration. Homo time
ago his skull was fractured by an accident, andnervous excitement since that time tends to dis-
tract bis mental balance. This is bis presentcondition. During a part of the day he was in a
partial delirium, but Jute to-night is calmer. Ho
is carefully watched bybis physicians, and his
house is closely guarded by tho Sorgoant-at-
Arms. Few persons are allowed to approachhim. Ho is practically in close confinement.
Those who have seen him state thothis mental
excitement is duo to a struggle in his mindas totho course ho shall pursue. If ho tells thowhole truth, it lu said that ho will make

A MOST ASTOUNDING REVELATION.
If ho decllnea to testify ho will not bo able to
Justify himself, and ho is charged by tho PacificHail Company with tho tbofP of tho
$750,000. Tho indications aro that ho will101 l tho whole truth, and it eooms probable that
some painful revelations will bo made. It nowseems certain that money was paid, and thatstock, and options of stock, were given to se-cure tho subsidy. Throe of tho men connected
with tho matter aro said to ho dead. Irwin’ssur-
roundings are quite dramatic. Ho has at his
room three largo trunks tilled with documents
connected with the transaction. In his calmer
moments ho says ho bus documentary proof for
all his assertions and actions.

the wrrsEts mmx.
\To the Associated Press,]

Washington, D. 0., Dec. 15.—Tho Ways andMoans Committee mot to-day ufc half-past 10,but up to 12o’clock Irwin, tho so-called valuablewitness iu thePacillo Mail Steamship Company
investigation, had not made his appearance, his
counsel saying ho was suffering from nervous
nrostratiou, owing to his anxiety to testifybeforethe Committee. ThoCommittee adjourned.

Latch.—Tho Sergcant-at-Arms of tho Housereported to tho Committee that Irwin was too
unwell to leave his room, and subsequently hisphysician testified that Irwin was greatly pros-trated, but thought perhaps to-morrow ho mightbo able to appear before the Committee.

THE CIVIL-RIGHTS BILL.
EXCITING CONTEST IN TUG HOUSE JUDICIARY COM-

MITTEE.
Snecfol Pfrnato/t to The Chicago TVj&une,

Washington, Dt C., Doc. 15.—There was a
very exciting contest in the House Committee on
tho Judioiory over the Civil-Rights
bill. Tho sub-committee appointed to
prepare a now bill reported iu sub-
stance tbo Senate bill which lies on tho Honso
table, with two exceptions. Tho mixed-school
clause was omitted, and tho penal provisions of
the cemetery clause wore stricken out. Upon
tho bill, as time presented, twenty ballots were
taken. Tho Committee adjourned without ar-
riving nc any result. Suiwiso has been ex-pressed that Judge Poland and Gen.Butler, who woro two-thirds of tho sub-committe, should have consented to reporta bill from which tho mixedschools and ceme-tery provisions wove omitted. This action, how-ever, was tho result of an agreement between
Poland, Butler, and tho prominent colored mem-bers. The latter, iu view of tho coming Domo-
emtuhip, have decided that they prefer that thoCivil-Rights bill should pans without those twofeatures than that it shouldnot pass at all. It
is thought thata bill may bo agreed upon which
will provide that In Staten whore tho' Govern-
ment will support separate schools blacks shall
have equal advantages, and in Stales where
separate schools nro refused tho ponnl provision
of thoSonato shall bo enforced if blacks are ex-
cluded.

APPROPRIATIONS.
THU IXOISLATIVK lllbL IN TUB HOUSE.
siyecial JiitmUh to The\CUioaao Tainan,

Washington, J). 0., l}oo.uls.—The Houboto-
day commenced tbo consideration of tbo Appro-
priation billu in oaniCßt, end mado fair progress
with Uio Logislntlvo bill. 'Tbo dobalo upon this
billdid not contain so many bitter parkitim paa-
eagon ay is customary in tbo consideration or tbo
llrst Appropriation bill of a session. Sunset
Cox, however, proponed to hold Gen. Gnrllold to
Ida pledge ot last sosaUm. Cox romludod Gar-field thatat the olos© of tiio session, and on the
ovo of tbo election, the latter had boaetod that
tboappropriations of last eosßlonworo $110,000,000
lean than for the previous year, ami charged
thatthoro would boa (loHoitucy of d11,000,000,
The country will be glad Co know Unit Qon. Gar-
field oould uaytbat no'such deficiency existed.

Ifoo Democrats, as utmal. attempted to make x>&lUlcal capital as reformers, by proponing to r<*duco certain salaries of tho GovernmentofticoraHolman resumed. bin function anwatchdog of tbo Xroaimry, mid barked at every.

kalakaua,
FORMAL nBOErriON AT TUG WHITE HOUSE.Washington, D. 0., Doo. 15.—King Kalahari!was formally presented to the President this af-ternoon. Tbo members of ibo Cabinet, Col,Grant, Gen. Habcocli, and Mr. Luokoy, prlvJli

secretary, wore assembled In fuirdroee for tb«purpose of receiving tbo King. On tbo ap-
proach of Uia Majesty's carriage, tbo Presidentadvanced from tbo threshold of tbo ExecutiveMansion, when the Secretary of Stale andCol. Grant, tbo latter personally rep-
resenting bio father, wont to the carriageand received tbo King as bo alighted, and,
accompanying him on either side, oroasod tboPlatform to the entranceof tbo White House,whore tbs President cordially extended biaband, received and welcomed tbo King. Tboother mambors of the Cabinet, ntandlng behindthe Xresident up to the time thatbe turned withf.£/iragJ,V l™, onto 1re( l the room. Tbo Socro-SS n *

tUo« introduced tbo President toJ)o »‘JMOZbud G°v.EapoDa. Ho then pro-f members of tbo Cabinet,Col. Grant, and Mr. Luokoy!£li?- rt?reßldout am J Kini? Bbortly Heated thora-min0a
«.«

on i tt *

sof°' alld tbo otlior gentle-men moved at pleasure about tbo room andluti° conversation with one another.Gradually advancing to whore tbo President andno lung were seated, a general conversation on-fined. Alter about twenty minutes, tbo Kingarose, and tbo President accompanied him tothe door, the Secretary of State and Col. Grant
was'ended" i0 8 oarrittfio * and 1110 ceremony

NOTES AND NEWS.
the holidayrecess.

Sueial Dtepateh to The Chicago Tribune.Washington, D. 0., Doc/15.—A resolution toadjourn over tho holidays from Deo. 23 to Jan. 5failed In thoHouse. Tho members were notready to decide so soon upon so long arecess.Western members generally voted against ad-journment. They believe that thoshortness ofthe session and tho pressure of business do notwarrant a long vacation,
NO MORE I'REE OJBTB TO MUNICIPALITIES.Ata meeting of tho House Military Committeeto-day, several bills and petitions to turn overGovernment property, such as arsenals, hos-pitals, etc., to tho towns and cities whore theyare situated, were considered. Among themwasa petition from citizens of Indianapolis to havethearsenal at that point turned over to the cityfor educational purposes. These bills and peti-tions had noon referred to Mr. Ouncitel, whoreported them back to-day, with tho recommend-ation that they bo not granted. This recom-mendation was agreed to, and tho Committee re-solved that tho policy of authorizing tho trans-fer, without consideration, of Government prop-erty to towns, cities, corporations,or individuals,is unwise, and will bo opposed by them, *

STATUE OF GEN, TAYLOR.
It Is proposed to erect a statu# of ZacharvTaylor lu this city, at a cost not exceeding$20.-000, A bill for thispurpose has iooa iutroduaadin tho House.

THE MORMON QUESTION.
i«

Tb ®ro
,

Wftfl0 nowPhase in tho Mormon ques-tion to-day. Theresolution of Hazolton, of theHouse Committee, has boon withhold, owing totho opposition of two members of tho Commit-top—Lamar, Democrat, and Pike. Republican.
Tho Hazolton resolution demandsimmediate ex-pulsion on tho ground of polygamy and alleged
disloyalty to tho United States. Lamar and motv\ tho last session desired that action bo post-poneduntil further evidence could bo taken,'lo;day Lamar stated thot ho would not delayIhoConiraittoe any longer, and the understand-
ing tow is that llazelton, at tho ©wheat oppor-tunity will press his resolution.

DiaxiilCT FINANCES.
[io the -iMocmtoil Press.]

Washington, D. C.t Dee. 15.—Air. ConklW'sbill m relation to thoDistrict of Columbia lo-troducodin tho Senate to-day,directs tbo Secre-tary of tho Treasury to issue 4 per cent thirty-year bonds of tho UnitedStates to on amountno*exceeding $13,0(0,000, and exchange them with-in one year for bonds and stocks of tho District
and Cities of Washington andGdbrcotown, dol.ar for dollar, tbo difference idinterest of cither to bo adjusted by him. Thetotal amounls of these various classes of securi-ties aro got forth in detail, and, including$3,000,-000 of tho 3.C5 bonds and Hoardof Audits cer-tificates, authorized and guaranteed by tho actof Congress last Juno, aggregate $17,742,800.The adroreuco ia interest between what theUnited Slates hare to pay on $18,000,000 of 4percent bonds and the amount they aro entitled

to receive on dolts taken Ik them in exchangetherefor, is stated to bo $200,000 perannum, nudthisamount is io bo pledged end invested as asinking fund fer tho principal.
Tho bill is accompanied by a preamble whichcites tho Constitution and a report made by the

House Judioioiy Committee last soasion, to showthat tho United States are liable for those debtscontracted through their delegated representa-tives.
yomsATioaa.

Tho President sent to the Senate the followingnomination! to-day : James W. Marshall, FiralAssistant Postmaster-General, areappointment;
S. B. Axtell, Governor of Utah Territory ; DavidIP Wilson, Pension-Agent at Fairfield, 10.

NOTE AND I3ONU PRINTING.
Secretary Bristow was to-day before tho HouseCommutes onBanking and Currency repeatingsubstantially tho views in his Into annual report

concerning the printingof tho currency, bonds,and other securities of tho Government. There
wasan informal conversation among members,when ho was requested to present hla views inwriting, and more in detail.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
The Senate to-day confirmed tho followingnominations; Marshall Jewel), Poetmasicr-

Ucnoral; Charles F. Couaut. Assistant Secretary
of tho Treasury; Beniamin Moran, Ministerresident at Portugal; Wickham Hoffman, Secre-
tary of Legation, London; Hubert 11. Hitt, Hli-uois, Secretary of Legation at Paris; DavidThompson, Ohio, Interpreter to tho Legation in
Japan; Thomas Qilthouso, Assistant Treasurer
in New York? Collector of Revenue, Philip
Wadsworth, Fiist District. Illinois.

Postmasters—John Algoo, Flint, Miob.;
William D. Hitchcock, Alpena, Mich.; 11, fi.Hashed, Portage City, Win.; J, M.Dickerson,
Boacabel, Win,; 12. M, Shoemaker, Fort Union,N. M.; Mrs. L. I-’. Living, Lognuspor;, Ind, ;
George Langsdalo, Qroencustlo, Ind.; A. W.Diloug, Huntington, Ind.; Robert W. Lamp-
ton, Ashland, Ky.; J. H. fituffor, Georgetown.
Ky.; James Ruth, Lansmg, la.; HamiltonCrenshaw, Marengo, la.; Jacob O, Otis, flloii-woud, lu.; Benjamin F. Weight, CharlesCity,
la.; Henry 3f. Magco, Cyuthiaua, O.; Vision S.
Holliday, Bedford, la. ’

POSTMASTERS' HAIAIUEB.
Tho House Committee on Post-Offices and

Post Roads to-day agreed to recommend thepassage of the bill introduced last February,
providing that, on tho Ist of January next, tboauuual salaries or thovarious PoAmastora shallbo: Now Vork, $8,001); Chicago, St. Louis,and Philadelphia, $0,01)0 each; Cincinnati,Brooklyn,Buln'moro. and Sau Fiuuolsoo, $5,000
each,—provided tho salaries shall bo paid fromtbo moneys receivedat tho Post-Offices of said
cities from box rents, sales of postage-stamps,
aud from other sources iu excess of the ex-
penditures allowed nod made thereat for rent,
elork-hiro, fuel, lights, furniture, stationery,
printing,and necessary incidentals.

THE STEEL QUESTION.
TJIK TIICAIiUIIY INVESTIGATION—AIU3 SPEOIAt.

vnici’.a maius fob aukukja t*
Sp«/d/ ihjpfltcft to Tht CliKdaa Tribune.

Washington, Voo, 15,—TUq folloyriaa oxtracts
aro from tbo report of Gon. Staring, Special
Treasury Agent in Europei

Aroepeclal prices rumie for America 7 I find that
many sales to illsContinent, as Well as to ShodloJU nml
tbo country, nro often at conaldundily higher prlnuiIbantUoiuioMUo luvolces to tbn United titles foe
iilmiluriy designated Htecl. There Is, however, uo flnvirule, the price depending on the nature of „aiuamt attendant ctpcumuiuncos. The American tpadii
is .considered preferable, bocuuau the time forpayment U shorter, ami larger cjmmttllca are orderedluruplytoaonm nueslloua put by myteU ami 51-
H-ivlUuioUr. immmb, of tbo firm of SandersonHrotbciß tc Co., Mr.Halcomb said i “ We sell cbeapmto Ino.o who give iu hrgeat orders, to those who hero
tbo bent credit, oto. Wo consider the law that the steel
shull bo Invoiced ut a regular market price unjust bo.cause we lell the same ilealat uU aorti of ptUu w,
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